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Congressional Member Hep. Jeraldine 1''erraro 
or Committee 
Mater ia I Submitted __ _,,L=e"--'t"-'t'"-'e""'r..__ ____________ _ 
Name and Address _D_ ar=-:o~--------
of Sender     
Vittoria, Ital7 97m9 
Suggested Salutation Dear   
Language __ I_ta_l_i_an _ _ ____ _ 
Date of Material Ma1 25, 1984 
Translated by __ _..'f/'"'e,..a ... l_.e-.i7~K ... e ..... rn~e..,7- -""'C ... R ..... S __.,A .. R..,S~;;,__.I~.a,..n"lig.,..1 ... 1e.,g~e~s ... e.... rv ....... i ... c ..... e ... •------------
name d1v1s1on department 
Date July 10, 1984 
D Complete ~ Abstract-Please ca ll the Congressiona l Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translat ion is desired. 
Writer states that he does not know whether he and Congresswoman 
Ferraro are related, but that he has a brother,  Ferraro, who 
lives at  Brookl;n, New York 11219, who is a good friend 
of Mario Cuomo and could be useful to the Congresswoman in her campaign. 
States that he, himBelf, is the Secretary-General of the City of Vittoria 
and is a proponent of peace and hopes that the Congresswoman makes peace 
one of the basic issues of her campaign platform. 
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